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Kept niany a ivatch on whicli, by death surrounded,
l've seen ecd coirade fall.

"Fear ! I could laugli until these rocks re.echoed,
To think that .1 should fear,-

'Vohave inet death, in every form, unsiiking,-
To wvatch this dead ma lere.

In Dacian forcsts, sittimg by our watch-flres,
I'vc kelit the wolvcs nt bay;

On ]Rhctiamî Alps esciiped the ice-hilis hurling,
Close where our legions lay.

On mnoomlcss iniglits upon the sands of Libya,
l've sat -iith shield frn sot,

.Amd hcard t', a lion roar ; in this forearm
Thc tiger's teetli have met.

I was star-gazing ivli lie stole upon me,
Until I feit bis breath,

And saw his jewel.eyes gleam ; then lie seized me,
And instant met bis death.

"My wenpon in his thick-veincd neck I bumied,
My feet bis warm blood dyed;

And tiien I stàunchied thc ivound, and, tili the morning,
Lay coudhied upon bis side.

ilere, ivhile the stars are veilcd, the peaceeful city
Lies at our feot aslcep;

Aiound us thc more peaceful dead are Iying,
lu slumbers yet more deep.

"A lowv wind, mnoaning, glides anionm- thc olives,
Till every hill-side sighis;

But round us bore the xnoaning scems to inuster,
And gather wliere He lies.

"And through thc dîtrkness pale, feint gleains are flyimmg
Tint touch this hli alone ;

',hcnce these uncarthly liglits!1 and whenee the shadowu
That, nove upon the stone !

"If the Olympien_ Jove awvokc in thunder,
[lis gent eycs I could nicet;

But His, if once again they looked upon me,'
Would strike me to Ris feet!1

He loolced as if mny brother hummg there bleediur,
And p'ut iny sou? to shaàme ;

.As if my mother witli lis eyes .*as pleading,
And PitY overcamne,

'n~cudfot save 1 flo wvho in death hung bleeding
0O1 thc accursed tree -

VWas He the Son-of God. 1 for so in dyimig
Hoe seemed to die forme;


